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"Gladness!
"And the opposite of woe? .
“Giddap!” shouted the enthusiastic 

class.
This is the question: Is it better to be 

independent and fail or to co-operate 
and succeed?—Agricultural Journal of

M.XUV.A STUDY IN OPPOSITES

“Now. tell me,” she began, what is
^"tie'ssr» class in orison. 

“And Sadness?” she asked.

Tat.? The chivalry of man to woman, of wo
man to mao, of woman to woman, of 
wuth totid age and old age to youth, 
^n beautifuUy illustrated by concrete 
Amples. Inoiv.dua) and community 
responsibility for tne down troioen, and 
chivalry in business were declared <o oe 
among the spiritual assets of CnnsUan 
civilization. So long as there are men, 
who while careful not to be swtrdleo,

the lives of the p-opl?.
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I am the best friend you ever had.
I am hung about with sweet vneir.or- 

ies—memories of briies, «remonte of 
mot ers, memories of boys and girls, 
memories of the aged as they grope

tears-
crowneci by happy hands and hearts. 
In the midst of the great men of earth 
I find constant dwelling place 

1 safeguard man through all his paths. 
I lift up the fallen. I strengthen the 

I help the distressed. I show 
bestow kindness and offer a
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1
the story of the graven- 

stein APPLE

Unfortunately for those who have 
contentedly decided that “ Gravenstem 
refiires to an engraven stone, the apparent 
foresight or lack of foresight of our ances
tors must be denied, for “Graveisteioa , 
or ‘Grafenstein”, means " Count of 
Stone” and refers to th* place of origin 
of the beautifvl apph of which we treat.

Whether it originated in the gardçi 
of the Duke of Austmoerg at Graven- 
stein, in Holstein, or whether it came 
originally ten Italy, n is impossible to

fruiL to Red Aatrachan ana Duchere of 
Oldenburg it speaks a German origin 
ana in some 20 synonyms, from Ohio 
Nonpareil" to “Grave Slue its wide 
popularity is testified to octn in Europe 
and in America.

A controversy over its appearance 1.1 
this count! y ascribes thertntroductionon 
the one hand as having been made from 
Denmark by a Captain De Wolfs in 
1826. while it has been pomtea out by

ïftssœffis
country upon several occasions, and the 
occasion of first lilroductton will doubt- 
Ws always be shrouded in conjecture.

Good size, an attractive waxen, green
ish-yellow sttin la.er becoming dear yel
low ana mottled, splashed, and penciled 
with light and deep rea or orange make 
it prized wherever it is seen, while a 
n-i yellow, tender, crisp, juicy, peculiar- 
ly aromatu des.t add exceptionally h.ga 
qual.ty to a most beautiful fruit. The 
season is from Septemoer to NOV-mrer.

Gravenstei.’ is grown pr,manly for 
either local or export markets, is always 
in demand, and usually brings a fair 
price. Large plantings may m found in 
the Pacific ebast regions and in Nova 
Scotia, M2 in the Hudson Valley. New 
ierspv Delaware, and New England it
also attains commsicial importance. Un- FEBRUARY 9
fortunately the fruit colors unevenly, so SERVE THE LORD' with gladness: 
that it must oe picked » eral times, and come before his presence with songing. 
a nol- maggot holes it in high regard. For the Lrerd is good: his men y is 
Moreover the fruit is apt to drop during lasting: and his truta endureth to all U 
rainv and win.tv weather, out the tree generations. - Psalm 100^, 5. 
is vigorous, hardy, an early bearer, a FEBRUARY 10 I 0
reiiaole cropp r. and adapted to many HE THAT PASSETH B^AND MED- |
sections. Its place among comm-rml DLETH WITH STRIFE BELONG-1 111 
varieties is undisputed, and its place m ING NOT TO HIM, ISLIKE ONE 
the home orchard has lorg gone un- raAT TAKETH A DUG BY THE 
challenged. , . EARS.—Proverbs 26:17.

One peculiarity of the variety is its FEBRUARY U , u ffl
tendency to throw sports ot highly color-, T Tms THE FAST that X have B
ed red fruit. Many ha*e Deen 1 ch<j&n> to those the binds of wicfe- -
from time to time, but either discsrdert ^ tQ undo the heavÿ burdens, and to H 
or disregarded, possibly bec?use Ah let the oppressed go free, and that ye In
colored Gravenstem •» already attractive b[eak every yoke?-Isaiah 58:6.
enough. Two sorts, however, have oeen FEBRUARY It
retained as worthy of propagation, one QVE FAR FR0M ME vanity and
“Banks”, which origirated in Nova Sc neither poverty nor riches: Ü
tia, and the other an almost tohd rad ^g^em^ ^ coj^nient {or mc_ | 
sort. “ Red Gravenstem . Anstn is sam , o0.o
to have originate a in Sar Juac County, • ••
Washington ^ Th? Rucal New Yor6er.
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Editorial weak

A -5 —Kmercy,
fnf arrf good fellowship, friendliness andGOur pulpits « our work doth». Each of u. Uv. 

some kind of a sermon every dey^_____ Some time, some day. some hour id 
the near or far future, you will yearn 

friendly touch.
comfort and your best

HERE are scores of ways in which your
Bank can help you>-methods Aat wtB 

by their convenience and safety.
Tfor the 

I am your 
friend.WHY WAIT ON GEORGEÎ

We will admit it, and-THIS IS a pretty good town, as towns go
'S.TtoL'orn H, in th, community omtmeut that prevent.

fsÆ‘pS“hX£
He

surprise you
Take the sale of an animal. If iris 
a cash transaction, you can ask the 
purchaser to send you a marked 
cheque or your bank will attach a> 
sight draft to the bill of lading.

If it is a time- sale, your banker will handle and

item ofThe Acadian welcomes any 
news that you may know about. It 
you nave visiwib, iw»1» —s» 
in the family, or any little item of 
send them in to us, or call No. 217 and 
we will courteously and thankfully take 
your message.

US

the part of each one

The Once ^a^wbüewe r4ad of some town like Wolfville that keeps 
booming and shoving right along regardless of conditions or handi- 
caps.

——,—

A BIBLE THOUGHT 
7^-FOR TODAY- collect the note.

Our manager will be only too glad 
to outline to you the scores of ways- 

in which he can serve. / V
FEBRUARY (

THE PEACE OF GOD, WHICH PASS-
ETH ALL UNteRSTANDING, SHAUL
KEEP YOUR HEARTS AND MINTK 
THROUGH CHRIST JESUS.-Pml. 4:7.

FEBRUARY 7 m
HEAR. O ISRAEL: THE LORD OUR 
GOD IS ONE LORD — Deuteronomy

FEBRUARY 8 I
THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD: If 
shall not want. Surely goodness and 
mercy shall follow me all the days of 
m> life: and I will dwell in toe house of • 
the Lord for evei.—Psalm a, o. |

Such a town is full of Georges, and because the Georges are 
numerous none of them is overworked and there is no occasion for
ba*ki\\Tiy can’t we all be Georges in Wolfville?

There is room for improvement, and we have plenty of peop 
v.ith the brains of George.

so

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years 

qbtsA Assets in excess of i7bo.ooo.ooo
6:4.

MOTION PICTURES
1Y/OLFVILLE is to be congratulated upon the fact that ever 
w since the introduction of the.motion picture those whohavehere 
been responsible for our entertainment along »atJine have honesuy 
mdeavored to furnish only pictures of the better and the
that there have been serious cnticism in some mstances ana tne 
nanagement has come in for censure. - , j c.

" It is regretable that there is a tendency on the part of produc
1rs in too many cases to give undue regard 1^metimeJ in
limit in the matter of catering to the baser FS^cts. Smnetimes in 
pictures of a good moral teaching there is mtroducted a qiaestiian 
able suggestion that greatly mars its usefulness. It is, onlytoto 
state, however, that there is not wanting evidence to indicate that 
the better class of producers are recognizing th.ato pohcY « mt

r «ssitssss. «kl. «à* « «= g-iio mpnarp to society by the glorification • of vice and lawless ^s andTe3 makmTunaUractive "of decent living,, virtue and ob

servance of law. _____

ELECTRIC WIRING
AND SUPPLIES

Why not have an extra plug for that new 
Paino Lamp and other accessories?

We advise you to have your Electric wir-
to standing gone over and brought up

OUR JAIL .

effective in the purpose for which it was mtenae

,ard.

Burgess Radio Batteries
Eveready Batteries »

Radio Supplies of all Kinds

Bobbed heads 
may be washed

CHIVALRY _

Mr. Jonn Lewis Paton, who delighted 
a Wolfville audi.-nce with his eloquent 
and i -structure lecture here recmtly 
spoke at Windsor oo the suDject of 
“ Chivalry—Ancient and Modem . lie 
refuted tne assertion that chixalry no 
longer prevails ana spoke of the glorious
spirit of self-sacrifice demonstrated by I
the empire’s manhood during toe lit. 1 
war. Touching rociaents were told to I 
show how truly the spun! of c.uvalry 
is found to exist in toe worla today oy 
i itxim courtesy, consideration for otn-1 
ers. regard for the poor, honesty m ousi- 
ness, unselfishness and similar virtues.

It's easy to wash and dry the 
bobbed heads—A free lather of 
Baby’s Own Soap in a basin of 
hot water is a simple and'inex- 
pensive shsmpoo and thcllngcr- 
ing fragrance as of rosea-in the 
hair is vesy appealing.
Baby’s Own Soap 
individual ‘cartons 10c.—Every-

J. C. Mitchell
Electric Contractor and Supplies

Wolfville, N. S.ia sold in
Phone 320

* 'Best fpr ymi and Bakff teo” ae-sa

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
CHE ABSURD, oC^erEng1-
l weights and measures sm deserved jolt when Japan re-

- >” *">* -

'flSTSÜfS ât?m SSS
ar.d cents to pounds shillmœ and pence aside from the

n JSæf&ÉS&S XSSXâSXLXZnortance; years of every child s life are wasx ^ system
” °,h" m“'” “

greater advantage. ______ ____

CASH AND CARRY 

Big Drop in Florida Oranges
Sell By Long Distance 

Telephone and Reduce 
Your Overhead Large Juicy Oranges, S*c. doz. 

Medium size Ortaigez, 3»c. doz. 
Small size, 50 for $1.00

The old fashioned way of malting out-of-town sales 
by travelling and personal interview—is a sure way of 
swelling overhead charges.

Large Juicy Grape Fruit, 2 for 25c. 
Me lium Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c.

Jtew Prunes, 3 lbs. for 25c.
Extra Large Prunes, 2 ins. for 45c. 
Drier! Peaches, 2 lbs. for 45c. 
Dried Apricots, 2 lbs. for 45c.
New Dates, 2 ins. for 25c.
New Figs, 35c. in.
Cooki g Figs, 2 lbs. for 25c.

■J==£zThink of the amount of absolutely unproductive time 
and hotel rotundas! That time has to be

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
•THE EDITOR d^trin^f1 trading Thome.

1 community and ad''5^a ,.^ tlle back and says that’s the
The ljusiness man pats tht edito on th^ he neW8pâper man
right idea; tell it.to el"- then caim^ ^ & ^ ^ twQ later

print Shop for a supply of station-
ety. Funny world, isn t it.

ONE PER CENT. FOR ADVERTISING

TEJ!£t42SS UHBKSE=

tention^to"its adverting, would greatly increase its busmess.

spent in cars 
be paid for just as productive time has.

By the new sales method—the Long Distance Tele
phone' Sales Method-no time that may not be devoted 
to sales effort is used.

Instead of debiting a sale with the heavy items of 
time spent in travelling and out of pocket travelling and 
hotel expenses, you set against the sales price the very 
small figure that represents the time spent in a Telephone 
Taik and the comparatively insignificant cost of the call
itself.

i

10 lb. bag XXX Granulated Sugar, 85c.

New Cheese, Saturday, only £9c. lb.

New Salmon, 25c. can, 5 for $1.0C 

5 Id. Roast Beef. *1.00; 5 lb. R. Pork, $1.00

Celery and Lettuce Every Saturday.
i

Phone 63

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 
Company, Limited

CALDWELL-YERXABUSINESS FRIENDSHIP

whs r,L^«”~Arss«jV'E2,rs
ÎZasa merchant^and feel that you will deal fairly with

them.
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